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Woo Calendar 2012
Weavers of Orlando meets at 10:00am
the 3 rd Saturday of the month at the
Chamber of Commerece Train Depot in
beautiful downtown Mount Dora.

May 18-20. 2012 - Kumihimo, Carol
Franklin 3 days

June 16. 2012 - Doll Pins from small
loom weaving, Jody Cosby
July 21. 2012 - Garage Sale/ Auction
Au~st 18. 2012-Freeform Beaded
Bracelet, Ann Nunnally

September 15. 2012- Inkle Weaving,
Berna Lowenstein
October 20.2012- Quigley weaving,
Diane Click
November 17. 2012-Wet Felting

December 15. 2012- Holiday Party
What was last months' header
flower?
Answer: Mountain Laurel Flower

www.weaversoforlando.com

A Word from Our President
Thank you, Ann and Ron Nunnally, for your gracious hospitality.
The Weavers of Orlando enjoyed another wonderful picnic in
your wooded garden. This guild does know how to cook! There
was nice a variety of salads and delicious desserts to try and by
the looks of things, everyone did because there weren"t too
many leftovers. Several members brought their Kente Cloth
jackets to hang on the clothesline which added a lovely and
colorful element Nice work! And despite the terrible forecast,
Mother Nature kept the rain at bay so that weather did not
become an issue. But the part that I always enjoy the most is
the camaraderie that we share. I look forward to spending time
with everyone each month, you all energize my creativity. I
come home after a meeting eager to get to my stash and start
something new and exciting.
With the warm summer months ahead, stay cool in your air
conditioning while you're weaving and spinning and braiding
and knitting etc. The Holiday Sale will be here before we know
it so now is the time start those projects we always say we're
going to make. Remember, the Sale is going to be early this
year, Nov. 30 th and Dec 1 st, This year I'm going to weave lots of
napkins to sell. For the past 8 years, I've given my children
woven napkins in hopes they will give up paper napkins, this
year I want to expand my ecological goal to the entire Guild and
beyond. So ladies and gentlemen, start your looms and join me,
saving the world one napkin at a time! ~Cynthia

A WEAVER'S LEGACY
Each ofus comes into the Guild with our own special talent and
desire to be creative. When we leave this world we leave a legacy
to those who follow us. In the past few years we've lost some very
special people who have loved Weavers of Orlando and we can
honor them by continuing what we've learned from them.
Betty TerLouw, our Guild mentor, was a firm believer in sharing
and passing on our knowledge for future weaving generations.
Mary Adolph, our Librarian, shared her desire for us to use and
enjoy our Guild treasure - our Library.
Eva Walsh, header and weaver, plunged into each new venture
full steam ahead and always embellished her weaving with her
beading.
So let's continue and build our own legacy in this wonderful craft
of weaving: share, read and embellish not only your weaving but
your life. ~Joy Bergman

In Memoriam

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS:
Please add to your directory
Jane Coon:

1814 Taylor Road, Port Orange, FL 32128
(386) 760-3736 taylorgirl 777@hotmail.com
Jane is a long time seamstress who was referred
to us by the folks at the Pioneer Arts Settlement
She plans to begin weaving lessons with Joy
soon, has rented a guild loom and may buy her
own rigid heddle loom.
Mary Scott:

980 Cypress Chapel Road, Suffolk, VA 23434
(757) 986-2010 sheepman@gte.net

Our dear friend and guild member Eva Walsh lost h er battle
with cancer on Monday, March 12, 2012. She was positive until
the end, saying she was "ready to go." At her request, Alice-Ann
completed the scarf project on her loom so she could fulfill a
promise to a friend ... Eva never wanted anything done half-way!
Her talent and sharing spirit will be missed and there is a hole
in our hearts. Thanks to those who shared at her memorial on
March 27th at Maitland Presbyterian Chapel.

Alice Ann says ... "being Eva's friend ... was so easy and full of joy.
... (Now I have her) sley hook. It feels like I have Eva 's hand in
mine when I use it and I'm sure it always will."

Just a Note ....

Mary learned to spin as a 4-H mom in the early
1980's, then quickly began weaving before
creating her own fiber business, Serendipity
ffil:Ifil, with her husband Gary. She has fa mily in
FL and is a vendor and frequent teacher at
Florida Tropical Weavers Conference and
decided this year she wanted to join a guild that
is "active and involved". We welcome her as a
member and a source for weaving and fiber
supplies.
Correction:
Laura Jelks lives at ~ Bayview Drive ...a

small typo in the directory. She says she misses
'sunny Florida'.

Condolences to Ann Welly Revels on the passing of her father,

Charles Welly at the age of 95. He was a pioneer on the Space
Coast though out the early years of the space program. Ann
was his loving caregiver these last several years.
Well wishes to Jane McLean whose shoulder is recovering from
surgery, and to Ann Nunnally who will have breast cancer
surgery in May. We are thinki ng of you both and praying for
good outcomes.

And thank you to all who wished me well and sent happy
thoughts on the occasion of my recent surgery. All went
smoothly, there was no cancer, and I am recovering quickly.
Having a community of weaving friends means a great deal.
---Marilyn Frew

New email;

How great was it to see Garnet
Knoblock at the picnic! After a very
successful hip replacement she has lost
weight and is walking on her own,
slowly, if not totally pain free. Welcome
back, Garnet.

Jennifer Williams
(personal, non-newsletter items)
jennifer.willob@gmail.com
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News and 'Fidbits
The Talent Overflows:
Orange County Fair Winners
Jackets: Jane McLean-1 st Place
Scarves: Karen Simpson -1 st Place
Beverly Tavel -2nd Place
Mary Ann Schmutte - Honorable Mention
.Gsr.d.s.: Audrey Smith -1 st
Carol Maier - znd
Betty Schmidt- Honorable Mention
Towels: Beverly Tave! 1 st Place
Karen Simpson - znd Place
Mary Ann Schmutte 3rd Place
Sandy Lazarus - Honorable Mention
Tapestry Wall: Elizabeth Walesch - 1st Place
Thank you to Cyndy Landers for
bringing a birthday cake to the
picnic in honour of the Guild's
70th birthday!!! ~Cynthia

HELP WANTED
Our successful Holiday Show & Sale needs
your help. We are now without a Chairperson.
Without someone stepping forward, there
will no longer be a Holiday Sale. There is a
very efficient committee, with each member
knowing their job and quite capable of acting
without direction. What we don't have is
someone to coordinate the event It has
become an easy assignment, with only one
meeting called the end of October. All the
scheduling, publicity, set-up, coordination
with Mt. Dora Chamber, etc. is put into motion
with one quick phone call to each committee
member. We just need someone to take on
the mantle of "Chair". If you think you can
handl e this position, please call Audrey Smith
(407-831-0899) or email audscarll@aol.com.
At the same time, we are looking for a few
new committee members to ease into
positions. Some of the present staff would like
to "retire" sometime down the road.
Committee members have less percentage
taken from their sales as an enticement This
show/sale has been going on for 13 years and
we would hate to see it fold up its tent Please
help. ~ Audrey Smith

Demo News
Okay la dies,
Who is going to help demonstrate? I need your support
Schools are a great place to keep weaving alive.
1. Audubon Elem Wed, May 9th 5-7
2. Galileo School for Gifted Learning
May 24, 1:30-4:00
Located in Sanford
So who is in with me?
Pass the word
Bev
Demo chair
Berna Low enstein is clearing out her weaving shelves of old
magazines.
Handwoven going back to 1988.
Spin-off going back to 1988.
Weavers going back to 1993.
I need the shelf space for samples and new books.
Make a donation to the guild, and they're you rs.
Thanks, Berna
Please contact m e at BernaWeaves@cfl.rr.com or
407-658-3372.

Lelt to r ight:
Seated: Jewel Bledsoe, Instructor Mimi Smith, Anne
McKenzie
Standing (middle row) Karen Simpson, Pat Iverson,
Mary-Jan e Fields, Marilyn Frew
Back Row: Alice-Ann Ferderber, Mary Schmutte, Betty
Schmidt, Beverly Tave!, Joy Bergman, Sandy Lazarus

Weaver's Corp

More Sheep!

Next Weaver's Corp Question: Tell us about a

The first annual MSA Florida Sheep s how in Ocala was
Saturday, April 14th. Doug Meyers of Winter Springs
was the organizer a nd Gloria Corbet, Betty Lou Seager
and Cindy Stump represented WoO. Gloria says, "(It)
was a lot of fun (and we) had a great time."
Doug would like to expand to a two day event next year
with the washing, preparation, carding, spinning and
then the weaving (of the wool). What we did this year
was: Betty Lou was spinning merino that was dyed baby
blue. It was gorgeous. Cindy was spinning a wool/silk
combination and oh boy was it gorgeous too! I worked
on Doug's table loom, the one I sold him at the Central
Florida Fair, because it was already warped with a 10 /2
cotton warp that was suitable. Doug had two skeins of
wool that he and the kids in 4H had spun and they were
very good. Since the warp was s tripes of w hite and
natural, I chose the skein of a medium tan and it looked
very good woven on the cotton warp. Doug was
delighted that we sh owed up and we had people coming
over most of the day.
He fed us from the lunch provider and the site is very
beautiful. We were under a pavilion that had a
wonderful breeze all day. It was hot out, but with the
breeze we were very comfortabl e.
He would like to have the guild get involved with
teaching mini classes at future festivals. He suggested: A
History of Spinning, Drop Spindling, Easy Weaving
techniqu es, possibly a dyeing session with Kool-Aid. He
had lots of ideas. There is a screened-in building that is
s uitabl e for teaching.
The (herding) dog demonstration was done periodically
a nd was very good. They used field s heep that had never
been herded by a dog so it was very interesting. There
are 10,000 sheep in Florida. A lot are meant for meat,
but more are getting into fiber and are beginning to
breed for quality fiber. A lady who had 500 Florida
Natives came over and offered us a bag with one fleece
in it Betty Lou and I were not inter ested, since she does
angora, and I do mostly weaving. Cindy took the bag and
opened it up and the micron level of the fleece was very
good and suitable for almost anything. I kept a sample to
show kids unwashed versus washed versus spun. Cindy
bought three more bags of fleece from that lady. We had
fuf¼_ Next year plan to join us. We all wantto go back
next year. ~ Gloria Corbet

favorite weaving project that you have don e.
Also, if you feel so inspired, please do submit a
haiku for the next issue too.
Answers to: Who is a weaver in your world
you would like to celebrate? Tell us a little
about them.
I celebrate Diane Click as a weaver, frie nd and
mentor. Although she often bemoans the lack
of "time to weave" in her life, she always
manages to complete her projects and
assignments. Diane is an extraordinary
teacher, explaining even complicated ideas
and patterns in simple and inspirational
terms. She has tremendous patience with slow
learners and simple questions while giving
those who "already know" new insights to
grow on. She is a worthy successor to our
guild m entor, Betty TerLouw, whom she
venerates in her teaching. She opens her home
a nd heart to everyone...just ask her husband,
adult children, adoring (and adored)
grandchildren, the four bell choirs she directs,
or her study group. Diane is a treasure!
~Marilyn Frew
My favorite instructor /tutor was of course
Betty TerLouw~ Anne McKenzie
There is not just one weaver in my world that
I would like to celebrate. I must celebrate the
entire Weavers of Orlando Guild. WoO is an
a mazing collection of wonderful, giving, and
talented weavers. The work produced by this
group never ceases to a maze me. The endless
s haring of ideas and teaching is so
encouraging.
Recently, we were seriously planning to
relocate and one of the hardest things for me
to think of doing was to leave this guild.
Ladies, and gentlemen, of Weavers of Orlando
thank you for being such a dynamic group.
~ Jennifer Williams

Still More News a
The March Shawl Exchange

Coming in June
The June program will be a mini workshop with
a very short program about weavettes and
tapestry types of weaving. And I do mean a very
short program. The mini workshop will be
instruction on making a doll pin. These are made
from the bookmark weavettes, inkle strips or
using a foam core base with pins. Those
participating can make any type they wish. Most
supplies will be furnished, but if you would like
to use a photo of your face, a grandchild's face or
even a pet, please bring it to the May meeting so
it can be copied onto the fabric sheets in advance
of the workshop in June. You can bring odd bits
of yarns if you wish to make a foam core doll
body. The wire, backing pins, and some colored
wool for hair will be available, but feel free to
bring your own hair substitute if you wish. There
will be weavette bodies available for use and if
anyone wants to bring their own weavette
(bookmark type please) we can make some
there. If you have a 4 x 4 weavette and want to
use it for a triangular body, that is OK. I have
included some photos of the doll pins. If you have
questions, feel free to contact me. ~Jody Cosby

Photo collage: Courtesy of Mimi Smith, Manasota
Weavers Guild
Editor' s Note:
The final installment of The
Handkerchief will conclude in the
July/August issue. It was cut so that
our beloved Eva can be featured on a
standalone page when the newsletter
is printed front to back. ~Jennifer
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eetingMi
March 3, 2012
-The meeting was opened by President Cynthia Starr. There were no guests, and the treasurer's report was
available on the library table.
-Program Chair Pat Iverson announced that the deposit is $40 and 12 marudai are available for rental for the
Advanced Kumihimo class.
-Program Chair 2013 Cyndy Landers is researching the possibility of having Susan Wilson do a Crackle
workshop in January 2013, when it would be possible to share expenses with the Manasota group.
-Demonstrations Chair Bev Tave] encouraged members to sign up for the Florida Meat Sheep Association
demo on April 14 and the 13th annual Magnolia Bluegrass Festival in Apopka the first weekend in May. She
thanked members who had volunteered at the Fair.
-Bev Tave! encouraged members to attend FTWG as a day tripper (fee $10 to cover insurance).
-Mary Burns, Historian, had nothing new to report
-Alice Ann Ferderber said the emails were working fine.
-Joy Bergman, Librarian, thanked Cynthia Starr for donating a book to the library.
-Marilyn Frew, Membership Chair, encouraged members to contact her if they have not yet received a
membership directory.
-Jennifer Williams, Newsletter Editor, announced that April 22 nd is the deadline for submissions for the next
newsletter. The topic will be "a weaver you'd like to celebrate", and the haiku deadline has been extended.
-Mary Ann Gilbert, Publicity Chair, had nothing new to report
-Karen Simpson, Roving Reporter, described an interesting presentation on copyright issues for weaving and
other fiber crafts. After a short discussion of the points she presented, it was clear that there was considerable
interest in a similar program in the future.
-Webmistress Martina Kosloff reported that the website is fine.
-Marilyn Frew announced that the 75 th Anniversary Committee has nothing new to report
-Berna Lowenstein, Samples and Exchanges Chair, asked if members would like to do a color sample exchange.
Each participant would do one sample from those Berna had done in her color study. She would provide
guidelines, color recommendations, and target the weave structures to the interest and skills of participants.
This would be due "Novemberish", and interested members should contact Berna.
-Berna then conducted the samples and shawl exchange. She received samples from 3 people who didn't do a
shawl, resulting in over a year's worth of samples. The shawls were gorgeous!
Show and Tell included a variety of lovely items, including napkins for the FTWG exchange, Alice Ann's jacket
made from the "reject" warp for the Kente Strip Class, and Martina's "show and brag" hand knit blue silk shawl.
-Joy Bergman will have a report for the June meeting about using the Howard Johnson (new ownership) in
Altamonte Springs for the 2012 Holiday Luncheon.
-The April meeting will be the picnic at Ann Nunnally's on the 21st• Attendees should bring a dish to serve 810, their own silver, plates and chairs. Directions will be sent with an email reminder or by contacting Ann.
-Karen Simpson announced that PluckyFluff will be doing a spinning class at "A Good Yarn" near Sarasota.
Information is available on the store's website.
-The minutes were accepted.
Mimi Smith presented the program on Kente Weaving. She explained the history and process of Kente strip
weaving, including how weavers would turn their stools toward the wall when not in use to prevent bad
spirits from bothering the stools. She explained how the fabric was designed and created for the class, using
slides from prior classes and the current class. Sh e demonstrated how darts could be used to shape the
sleeves, and options for length of sleeve. The fabrics created by class participants demonstrated the wide
range of possibilities with different colors and pattern inserts.

~ Respectfully submitted, Nancy Small Reed, Secretary, Weavers of Orlando

•
Eva Walsh

July 22, 1922 to March 12, 2012
Overachiever extraordinaire Eva
Walsh died March 12, 2012 at the
age of almost 90. Eva was an
active member of the Weavers of
Orlando, the Florida Tropical
Weavers Guild, and HGA. She
always had entries in Small
Expressions and the Convergence
Fashion shows. She spent a lot of
time demonstrating to the public
and in schools, and teaching
beading and basketry.
Eva was born in Germany on July
22, 1922. Her family moved to
France when the Nazis came to
power, and fled Paris the day
before the Nazis rolled in. They
boarded a boat that eventually
brought them to New York. Eva
taught French in both high school
and college, and got a Masters
degree in psychology. She worked as a child psychologist and then took a left hand
turn in the 1950's to become one of the few women testing the early color TVs. She
took another left hand turn in the 1970's and became a computer programmer back
when it was the realm of geeky men. She was laid off when she turned 60, and
knowing that no one would hire her at that age, she became a fiber artist
She started selling handwoven baskets and painted gourds, and then moved on to
creating exquisite beadloom-woven jewelry with size 15 beads, which she sold in
galleries and trunk shows. She learned to weave fabric in her 80's, and her first
project was handwoven curtains for her entire house in 8 shaft Huck lace. Not only
was she fast and prolific, but everything she designed was finished with beautiful
beaded edgings.
Eva spent her last year furiously knitting chemo caps and prayer shawls for cancer
patients. She was active up to the last 2 months of her life, when she developed a
cancerous tumor in her esophagus. Her son Michael and daughter Maraed were
with her when she died. There will never be another person like her.
- by Berna Lowenstein
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